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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

List at least five parallels between the story of Avraham’s
experience in Egypt and that of his descendants.

2.

Where did Avraham first build an altar? Why?

3.

Rivka received a gold ring and two bracelets from Avraham’s
servant. How much did they weigh? What is their historic
significance?

4.

What is the historic significance of the wells that Yitzchak dug?

5.

What is the historic significance of Yaakov’s encounter with the
guardian angel of Esav?

This and much more will be addressed in the first lecture of this series:
"The Age of the Patriarchs: The Template of History".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in
mind as you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to
these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you
answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish
History. Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the
outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it, as well, as a handy reference guide and for quick
review.
This lecture is dedicated to the memory of and Li-ilui Nishmas

d"r mdxa` oa dix` 'x
Dr. Eric Peterson, of blessed memory.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XIV Lecture #1
THE AGE OF THE PATRIARCHS: THE TEMPLATE OF HISTORY

I.

The Experiences of the Patriarchs: The Blueprint For the Future

A.

`le l`xyi lk ipirl cr ziy`xan dxeza lelk lkd mler cr didie dede didy dn lk ik llkde
ecled mein el rxi`y dn lke hxta mc` lk lye oine oin lk ly eihxt elit` `l` cala millkd
gneve ayr lke mleray ig lra lke dige dnda lk ly oke eihxt ihxt lke eileblb lke eteq cr
dn lk oke myxye mdl rx`iy dne ,mipind iyi`e oine oin lka mdihxt ihxt mdihxt lke mnece
xece xec lka mdizevevip milblbzn mleky xece xec lka od mlk l`xyie dyne zea`a aezky
lka `ed oke ,oianl recik xece xec lka `ed dxezd seq cr oey`xd mc`n mdiyrn lk oke ,recik
'd wxt `zeripvc `xtql `"xbd xe`a .cal mc`e mc`
It is a fundamental principle that all that is, was and will be for eternity is included in the Torah
from Beraishis until L'Ainei Kol Yisrael. Not just the general pattern, but even the particulars of
every specie and every individual person, every event from the day he was born until the day he
dies, all of his reincarnations and all his particulars. This equally applies to every domesticated
and wild animal and any living creature in the world and every grass and form of vegetation.
Similarly, all that is written regarding the Patriarchs and Moshe and [Klal] Yisrael is all repeated
throughout every generation, for the sparks of their spirituality are incarnated in every
generation. Similarly, every act which is recorded from the time of Adam until the end of the
Torah is actually recurring in every generation, as an astute person knows. It also occurs to every
single person as well. The Gaon's Commentary to Sifra D'Tzniusa, Chapter 5
B.

`xa ziy`xa ,iepae ,axge ,iepa ycwnd zia d"awd dtv mler ly eziixa zlgzn dax `iig x"`
dzid ux`de ,'ebe ux` ceqile miny rehpl (`p diryi) xn` z`c dn j`id ,iepa ixd ,midl-`
xn`ie ,edeae edez dpde ux`d z` izi`x (c dinxi) xn` z`c dn jid ,axg ixd ,edeae edez
`a ik ixe` inew (q diryi) xn` z`c dn j`id ,`al cizrl llkeyne iepa ixd xe` idi midl-`
d:a dyxt dax ziy`xa .'ebe ux` dqki jyegd dpd ik (/'q ediryi/ my) aizke ,jxe`
Rabbi Chiya Rabbah said: At the very beginning of creation, the Holy One, blessed be He,
forsaw the Temple built, destroyed and rebuilt. “In the beginning G-d created” (Gen. 1:1) is
alluding to the building of the Temple, just as it says (Isaiah 51:16), “. . . that I may plant the
heavens, and lay the foundations of the earth, and say to Zion, You are My people.”“And the
earth was void and empty”(Gen. 1:2) is alluding to the destroyed Temple. “And G-d said, ‘Let
there be light’”is alluding to the rebuilt and enhanced Temple of the future, just as it says (Isaiah
60:1), “Arise, shine; for your light has come, and the glory of the L-rd has risen upon you.”And
it is written (Ibid. 60:2), “For, behold, the darkness shall cover the earth, and thick darkness the
people; but the L-rd shall arise upon you, and His glory shall be seen upon you.” Medrash
Beraishis Rabbah 2:5
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C.

z` izi`x (c dinxi) xn`py laa zelb df edz dzid ux`de ,zeilba `ixw xzt yiwl oa y"x
oei zelb df jyege ,ond z` `iadl elidaie (e xzq`) icn zelb df edae ,edz dpde ux`d
wlg mkl oi`y xeyd oxw lr eazk ,mdl zxne` dzidy odizexifba l`xyi ly mdipir dkiygdy
dfd medzd dn medzd enk xwg mdl oi`y dryxd zklnn zelb df medz ipt lr ,l`xyi idl-`a
xn` z`c dn j`id ,giynd jln ly egex df ztgxn midl-` gexe ,ok miryxd s` xwg el oi`
daeyzd zekfa mind ipt lr ztgxnd ,d`ae zynynn zekf efi`a ,'c gex eilr dgpe (`i diryi)
c:a dyxt dax ziy`xa yxcn .jal mink ikty (a dki`) xn`py ,mink dlynpy
Rabbi Shimon ben Lakish interpreted these verses as a reference to the exiles. “And the land was
formless”(Gen. 1:2) is referring to the Babylonian exile, as it says (Jeremiah 4:23), “I looked on
the earth, and, behold, it was formless . . .” The words, “and empty - vavahu” (Ibid.) is a
reference to the Median exile, as it says (Esther 6:14), “And they hurried - vayavhilu - to bring
Haman.”The words, “and darkness”(Ibid.), refers to the Greek exile, as the Greeks darkened the
eyes of Israel through their decrees, for they said to them, “Write upon the horn of the ox that
you don’t have a portion in the G-d of Israel.” The words, “on the face of the deep waters”
(Ibid.) refers to the exile of the evil kingdom, which is not fathomable, just like the deep waters.
Just like the deep waters aren’t fathomable, so too the evil. “And the spirit of G-d swept over”
(Ibid.) is referring to the spirit of the king, Moshiach, just as it says (Isaiah 11:2), “And the spirit
of the L-rd shall rest upon him . . .”With what merit will he come? [With the merit of,] “And the
spirit of G-d swept over the face of the waters”, which is the merit of repentance, which is
likened to water, as it says (Lam. 2:19), “. . . pour out your heart like water before the face of the
L-rd . . .” Medrash Rabbah Parshah 2:4
D.

mya qgpt 'x eze` eglyie miyp` drxt eilr evie 'ebe xwae o`v el idie dxeara aihid mxa`l
dn lk `ven z` jipa iptl jxcd z` yeake `v epia` mdxa`l d"awd xn` xn` dax `iryed iax
df ik (dn my) aizk l`xyia ux`a arx idie (ai my) aizk mdxa`a eipaa aizk mdxa`a aezky
aizk l`xyiae my xebl dnixvn mxa` cxie (ai my) aizk mdxa`a ux`d axwa arxd mizpy
ep`a ux`a xebl aizk l`xyiae my xebl aizk mdxa`a dnixvn epizea` ecxie (k xacna)
idie aizk mdxa`a ux`a cak arxde aizk l`xyia orpk ux`a arxd cak ik aizk mdxa`a
eigi jze`e ize` ebxde (ai ziy`xa) aizk mdxa`a aixwd drxte aizk l`xyia aixwd xy`k
ornl z` izeg` `p ixn` aizk mdxa`a edekilyz dxe`id celid oad lk (` zeny) aizk l`xyiae
mxa` `eak idie aizk mdxa`a zeclinl midl-` ahiie aizk l`xyiae 'ebe jxeara il ahii
(bi ziy`xa) aizk mdxa`a dnixvn mi`ad l`xyi ipa zeny dl` (my) aizk l`xyiae dnixvn
eilr evie aizk mdxa`a adfe sqka m`iveie (d"w mildz) aizk l`xyiae dpwna c`n cak mxa`e
irqn dl` aizk l`xyiae eirqnl jlie aizk mdxa`a mrd lr mixvn wfgze aizk l`xyiae drxt
e:n dax ziy`xa yxcn :l`xyi ipa
And he treated Abram well for her sake; and he had sheep, and oxen, and male donkeys,
and menservants, and maidservants, and female donkeys, and camels. . . . And Pharaoh
commanded his men concerning him; and they sent him away, and his wife, and all that he
had. (Genesis 12:16, 20) Rabbi Pinchas in the name of Rabbi Oshaiah Rabbah said: The Holy
One, blessed be He, said to our forefather Abraham, “Go out and pave the way before your
children.” We find a parallel between everything that is written regarding Abraham and that
which is written regarding his children: With regard to Abraham it is written (Gen. 12:10), “And
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there was a famine in the land . . .”With regard to Israel (Jacob) it is written (Gen. 45:6), “For
these two years has the famine been in the land . . .”With regard to Abraham it is written (Gen.
12:10), “. . . and Abram went down to Egypt [to sojourn there] . . .”With regard to Israel it is
written (Numbers 20:15), “How our fathers went down to Egypt, . . .”With regard to Abraham
it is written (Gen. 12:10), “. . . to sojourn there . . .”With regard to Israel it is written (Gen.
47:4), “[They said moreover to Pharaoh,] To sojourn in the land we have come . . .” With
regard to Abraham it is written (Gen. 12:10),
“. . . for the famine was severe in the land.”
With regard to Israel it is written (Gen. 43:1), “And the famine was severe in the land.”With
regard to Abraham it is written (Gen. 12:10), “. . . And it came to pass, when he came near [to
enter to Egypt].”With regard to Israel it is written (Exodus 14:10)), “And when Pharaoh came
near . . .”With regard to Abraham it is written (Gen. 12:12), “. . . and they will kill me, but
you they will keep alive.”With regard to Israel it is written (Exodus 1:22), “. . . Every son who
is born you shall throw into the river, [and every daughter you shall let live].”With regard to
Abraham it is written (Gen. 12:13), “Say, I beg you, that you are my sister; that it may be well
with me for your sake; . . .” With regard to Israel it is written (Exodus 1:20), “Therefore G-d
dealt well with the midwives . . .”With regard to Abraham it is written (Gen. 12:14), “And it
came to pass, that, when Abram came to Egypt . . .”With regard to Israel it is written (Exodus
1:1), “And these are the names of the sons of Israel, who came to Egypt . . .”With regard to
Abraham it is written (Gen. 13:2), “And Abram was very rich (heavy) in cattle, in silver, and in
gold.”With regard to Israel it is written (Psalms 105:37), “And he brought them out with silver
and gold; . . .”Regarding Abraham it is written (Gen. 12:20), “And Pharaoh commanded his
men concerning him; [and they sent him away] . . .”With regard to Israel it is written (Exodus
12:33), “And the Egyptians urged the people, [that they might send them out of the land in
haste;] . . .”Regarding Abraham it is written (Gen. 13:3), “And he went on his journeys [from
the Negev to Beth-El, to the place where his tent had been at the beginning, between Beth-El and
Hai].”With regard to Israel it is written (Numbers 33:1), “These are the journeys of the people
of Israel, [which went forth out of the land of Egypt] . . .”Midrash Bereishis Rabbah 40:6
E.

mdxa`a xga cvik ,eipal rxi` el rxi`y dn lky mdxa`l d"awd el ozp oniq oipkqc ryedi x"`
eny znye micyk xe`n ez`vede mxa`a zxga xy` midl-`d 'c `ed dz` xn`py eia` zia lkn
'c xga jae jidl-` 'cl dz` yecw mr ik xn`py zene` mirayn eipaa xgae (h dingp) mdxa`
,jl jl xn`p mdxa`l (ci mixac) dnc`d ipt lr xy` minrd lkn dlebq mrl el zeidl jidl-`
l` iqeaide iegde ifxtde ixen`de izgde iprpkd ux` l` mixvn iprn mkz` dlr` xn`p eipale
,jikxan dkxa`e dkxa dide jny dlcb`e jkxa`e xn`p mdxa`l , (b zeny) yace alg zaf ux`
lecb ieb ine xn`p eipale lecb iebl jyr`e xn`p mdxa`l ,(e xacna) 'c jkxai xn`p eipale
ixac) 'ebe l`xyi jnrk ine l`xyie (bl l`wfgi) mdxa` did cg` ea aizk mdxa` (c mixac)
,ux`a arxd cak ik my xebl dnixvn mxa` cxie ux`a arx idie xn`p mdxa`l ,(fi ` minid
s`e mixvnl cxi arxd i"r mdxa` , (bn ziy`xa) ux`a did arxde mixvnl eayy oeik eipale
,(an ziy`xa) mixvnn xa xeayl dxyr sqei ig` ecxie xn`py mixvnl ecxi arxd ici lr eipa
dad eipal s` ,c`n `id dti ik dy`d z` mixvnd e`xie mixvnd el ebeecfp cxiyk mdxa`
ux`d on dlre epa mglpe epi`pey lr `ed mb sqepe dngln dp`xwz ik dide daxi ot el dnkgzp
mdilr ybxzdl miklnd lk oicizr l`xyil s` mikln drax` el ebeecfp mdxa` ,(` zeny)
cgi ecqep mipfexe ux` ikln eavizi xne`e wix ebdi min`le mieb eybx dnl (a mildz) xn`py
wcv gxfnn xird in (`n diryi) 'py ei`peya mglpe d"awd `vi mdxa` dn ,egiyn lre 'c lr
d"awd cizr jk s` ,ezyw scp ywk eaxg xtrk ozi cxi miklne mieb eiptl ozi elbxl ed`xwi
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`negpz yxcn . (ci dixkf) axw meia engld meik mdd mieba mglpe 'd `vie xn`py eipal zeyrl
h oniq jl jl zyxt (`yxe)
Rabbi Yehoshua of Sakhnin said: The Holy One, blessed be He, gave a [prognostic] sign to
Abraham, that everything that would happen to him would happen to his children. In which
manner? Abraham was chosen from amongst his father’s entire family, as it says (Nehemiah
9:7), “You are the L-rd the G-d, who chose Abram, and brought him out of Ur of the
Chaldeans, and gave him the name of Abraham.”And He chose his children from amongst the
seventy nations, as it says (Deut. 14:2), “For you are a holy people to the L-rd your G-d, and the
L-rd has chosen you to be a special people to Himself, above all the nations that are upon the
earth.” To Abraham it was stated (Gen. 12:1), “Get out [from your country, and from your
family, and from your father’s house, to a land that I will show you].” To his children it was
stated (Exodus 3:17), “And I have said, I will bring you out of the affliction of Egypt to the land
of the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the
Jebusites, to a land flowing with milk and honey.” To Abraham it was stated (Gen. 12:2,3),
“[And I will make of you a great nation], and I will bless you, and make your name great; and
you shall be a blessing; And I will bless those who bless you . . .”To his children it was stated
(Numbers 6:24), “The L-rd bless you, [and keep you].”To Abraham it was stated (Gen. 12:2),
“And I will make of you a great nation, . . .”To his children it was stated (Deut. 4:8), “And
what nation is there so great . . .” Regarding Abraham it was stated (Ezekiel 33:24),
“Abraham was one (unique) man, [and he inherited the land]; . . .”Regarding his children it
was stated (Chronicles I 17:21),
“And what nation in the earth is like your people Israel,
. . .”Regarding Abraham it was stated (Genesis 12:10), “And there was a famine in the land;
and Abram went down to Egypt to sojourn there; for the famine was severe in the land.”
Regarding his children, since they [were destined to] return to Egypt, “there was a [severe]
famine in the land.”(Gen. 43:1) Abraham went down to Egypt because of a famine, and his
children also went down to Egypt because of a famine, as it is stated (Gen. 42:3), “And Joseph’s
ten brothers went down to buy grain in Egypt.”As soon as Abraham went down, the Egyptians
began to contend with him (Gen. 12:14), “And it came to pass, that, when Abram came to
Egypt, the Egyptians saw the woman that she was very pretty.” This also occurred to his
children, [as it says} Exodus 1:8, 9, 10), “[And there arose up a new king over Egypt, who knew
not Joseph. And he said to his people,] Behold, the people of the children of Israel are more and
mightier than we; Come on, let us deal wisely with them; lest they multiply, and it may come to
pass, that, when there would be any war, they should join our enemies, and fight against us; and
so get them out of the land.”Just as Abraham contended with the four kings, so too is Israel
destined that all of the kings will rage against them as it says (Psalms 2:1, 2), “Why do the
nations rage, and the peoples mutter a vain thing? The kings of the earth set themselves, and the
rulers take counsel together, against the L-rd, and against his anointed . . .”Just as the Holy One,
blessed be He, went out to fight against the enemies of Abraham, as it says (Isaish 41:2), “Who
raised up one from the east whom righteousness met wherever he set his foot, gave the nations
before him, and made him rule over kings? His sword make them as dust, his bow as driven
stubble,”so too is the Holy One, blessed be He, destined to act towards his children, as it says
(Zechariah 14:3), “Then shall the L-rd go forth, and fight against those nations, as when he
fought in the day of battle.”Midrash Tanchuma (Warsaw) Parshas Lech Lecha, Siman 9
F.

mdxa` oipra ze`ad zeiyxtd lka eze` oiaz llk jl xne` mky mewn cr ux`a mxa` xarie
rxi`y dn lk (h `negpz) exn`e ,dxvw jxca epizeax edexikfd ,lecb oipr `ede ,awrie wgvi
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aeygie ,mixwnd x`ye zex`ad zxitge zerqnd xetqa miaezkd ekix`i okle ,mipal oniq zea`l
`eai xy`k ik ,cizrd lr cnll mi`a mleke ,zlrez mda oi` mixzein mixac md el`k mda ayegd
xy`k oixir zxifb lk ik rce :erxfl `al xfbpd xacd epnn opeazi zea`d zylyn `iapl dxwnd
dyrn mi`iapd eyri okle - mipt lk lr zniiwzn dxfbd didz ,oeinc lret l` dxifb gkn `vz
oa` eilr xeywz dfd xtqd ixac z` `exwl jzelkk dide jexal devy edinxi xn`nk ze`eapa
erexf egipda ryil` oipr oke (cq,bq:`p dinxi) 'ebe laa rwyz dkk zxn`e zxt jez l` ezklyde
xn`pe mx`a dreyz uge 'cl dreyz ug xn`ie xeie dxi ryil` xn`ie ,(fi- fh:bi a"n) zywd lr
cr mx` z` zikd f` minrt yy e` yng zekdl xn`ie midl-`d yi` eilr sevwie (hi weqt) my
zepeinc el dyre ux`a mdxa` z` d"awd wifgd jkitle :mx` z` dkz minrt yly dzre dlk
:myd zxfra miweqta hxta mipiprd yxtl ligzn ip`e - df oade ,erxfa zeyrdl cizrd lka
e:ai ziy`xal o"anxd yexit
And Abram passed through the land to the place of Shechem, . . . I am about to tell you an
[important] principle. Apply it to all of the forthcoming sections regarding Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob. It is a significant idea. Our Rabbis mentioned it briefly and said (Tanchuma 9),
“Everything that happened to the Patriarchs is a prognostic sign for their children.” For that
reason, Scripture elaborates on their travels, the digging of wells, and other occurrences. [A
casual reader] would think that these are superfluous, without any benefit. [But] they all came to
teach us regarding the future; for when a happening occurs to a Patriarchic prophet, one should
give serious thought to the event that is alluded to that has been decreed upon their posterity.
You should know that whenever decrees of the Divine powers emerge from mere thought into
[symbolic] action, the decree will be fulfilled [without annulment]. For that reason, the prophets
will take some [symbolic] action to fulfill their prophecy, as is evident with Jeremiah who
commanded Baruch (Jeremiah 51:63, 64), “And it shall be, when you have finished reading this
book, that you shall bind a stone to it, and cast it into the midst of Euphrates; And you shall say,
‘Thus shall Babylon sink, and shall not rise from the evil that I will bring upon her; and they
shall be weary.’Thus far are the words of Jeremiah.”Similarly when Elisha put his arm on the
bow (Kings II 13:16-17), “And he said to the king of Israel, ‘Put your hand upon the bow.’And
he put his hand upon it; and Elisha put his hands upon the king’s hands. And he said, ‘Open the
window eastward.’And he opened it. Then Elisha said, ‘Shoot.’And he shot. And he said, ‘The
arrow of the L-rd’s deliverance, and the arrow of deliverance from Aram; for you shall strike the
Arameans in Aphek, till you have consumed them.’”And it is stated there (ibid. 19), “And the
man of G-d was angry with him, and said, ‘You should have struck five or six times; then you
would have struck Aram till they had been consumed; whereas now you shall strike Aram only
three times.’” For that reason, the Holy One, blessed be He, supported Abraham on earth and
effected on his behalf events that resembled the future events of his posterity. Give thought to
this. With G-d’s help, I will begin to explain these ideas in particular in my explanation of the
verses. Commentary of Ramban to Genesis 12:6
II.

Avraham’s Arrival in Canaan

A.

Shechem

mẍa§ `© l¤̀ 'c `ẍ¥Ie©
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¨ mẍa§ `© xa£rI© e©
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f-e:ai ziy`xa :eil̈ ¥̀ d¤̀ x¦§ Pd© 'c©l g¥
© Af§ n¦ mẄ o¤aI¦ e© z`Gd© ux¤`¨ d̈ z¤̀ oY¤̀
¥ L£rx©§ fl§ xn`I
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And Abram passed through the land to the place of Shechem, to the terebinth (plains) of Moreh.
And the Canaanite was then in the land. And the L-rd appeared to Abram, and said, To your seed
will I give this land; and there he built an altar to the L-rd, who appeared to him. Genesis 12:6-7

ed`xd ,mky `ed .dxen oel` :mkya mgldl e`aiyk awri ipa lr lltzdl .mky mewn cr
(2
my i"yx :dxezd zreay l`xyi elaw myy lair xde mifixb xd
To the place of Shechem: To pray on behalf of the sons of Jacob at the time that they would
fight in Shechem. to the terebinth (plains) of Moreh: This is [adjacent to] Shechem. He
showed him Mount Gerizzim and Mount Ebal, where Israel would accept the oath that bound
them to observe the Torah. Rashi, ibid.

i¥pA§ z¤̀ 'c-c¤ar¤ dWn
¤ dËv¦ xW£̀
¤ M© :läi¥r xd© A§ l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§ i idl-¡
¥ ` 'c©l g¥
© Af§ n¦ r© WFd§
ª i d¤pa¦
§ i f`¨
(3
zFlr eil̈r̈ El£rI© e© l¤fx©§ A o¤di¥lr£ si¦pd¥ `l xW£̀
¤ zFn¥lW§ mi¦pä£̀ g©Af§ n¦ dWn
¤ zxFY
© x¤tq¥ A§ aEzM̈©M l ¥̀ ẍy¦
§i
`l-l:g ryedi :minl̈
¦ W§ EgA§
§ fI¦ e© 'c©l
Then Joshua built an altar to the L-rd G-d of Israel in Mount Ebal, As Moses the servant of the
L-rd commanded the people of Israel, as it is written in the Book of the Torah of Moses, an altar
of whole stones, over which no man has lifted up any iron; and they offered on it burnt offerings
to the L-rd, and sacrificed peace offerings. Joshua 8:30-31

xeng oa mkye `edd mewnd my df ok ,mky xir `id - mky mewn cr ux`a mxa` xearie
(4
dcyd on e`eaiyk awri ipa lr lltzdl mky mewn cr dkezl qpkp i"yx azke `xwp exir my lr
fnxp ,ux`d z` el ozpy mcewe ,dlgz `edd mewna mdxa` wifgd ik siqen ip`e `ed oekpe miavr
mly ux`d ayei oer zeid mcewe ,ea mikef mzeid mcew dlgz `edd mewnd eyaki eipa ik dfn el
rhpe myn rqp f` ,xn`na ux`d d"awd el ozp xy`ke ux`a f` iprpkde xn` okle myn mzelbdl
e:ai ziy`xal o"anxd yexit :dlgza ryedi yak xy` mewnd `ed ik ,ird oiae l` zia oia ld`
And Abram passed through the land to the place of Shechem . . . (Gen. 12:6) This is the city of
Shechem and it is also the name of the general area. Shechem, the son of Chamor, was given that
name because of the city [that preceded him]. Rashi writes that [Abraham] entered the land [and
continued to travel] until he came to the place of Shechem, in order to pray for the children of
Jacob that would come from the field saddened [at what had occurred to their sister]. This is
correct. I would like to add that [the fact that] Abraham first took hold of that place, before he
was given the land, was meant as a hint that his descendants would conquer that area first, before
he would have rights to it and before the [quota of] sins of the inhabitants of the land had been
met so that they would be forced to be exiled from there. For that reason does it say (ibid.), “. . .
And the Canaanite was then in the land.”As soon as the Holy One, blessed be He, verbally gave
him the land, he then traveled from there and pitched his tent between Beth El and HaAi, for this
was the first place that Joshua conquered. Commentary of Ramban to Genesis 12:6
B.

Between Beth El and HaAi,

`ẍw¦§ Ie© 'c©l g¥
© Af§ n¦ mẄ o¤aI¦ e© mc¤
¤ Tn¦ i©rd̈e§ mÏn¦ l ¥̀ zi¥A dl¢d`¨ h¥Ie© l ¥̀ zi¥al§ mc¤
¤ Tn¦ dẍd̈d̈ mẌn¦ wY¥ r©
§ Ie© (1
g:ai ziy`xa :'c mW¥ A§
And he moved from there to a mountain in the east of Beth-El, and pitched his tent, having
Beth-El on the west, and Hai on the east; and there he built an altar to the L-rd, and called upon
the name of the L-rd. Genesis 12;8
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:mdilr my lltzde ,okr oer lr my lykdl eipa oicizry `apzp .gafn my oaie

(2

And there he built an altar: He prophecied that in the future his descendants would stumble
there [in that area] because of the sin of Achan and he prayed there on their behalf. Rashi ibid.

oia dxvl dltz mdxa` micwd `lnli`y ,dxvl dltz mc` micwi mlerl :xfrl` iax xn`
(3
:cn oixcdpq .hilte cixy l`xyi ly odi`peyn xiizyp `l ird oiae l` zia
R. Elazar said: One should always offer up prayer before misfortune comes; for had not
Avraham anticipated trouble by prayer between Beth-el and Ai (see Gen. 12:8 - He pitched his
tent, having Beth-el on his west, and Ai on the east, and he builded an altar to the L-rd and called
upon the name of the L-rd.) there would not have remained of Israel's sinners a remnant or a
survivor. Sanhedrin 44b

mrt gafn dpae dixend xd l` `ae gafnd dpay mewn eze`n wzrp - dxdd myn wzrie
(4
ok mb my lltzde ,ycwnd ziaa minlyde dlerd aixwdl l`xyi micizr my ik zexedl ,zxg`
mya `xwie 'cl gafn my oaie xn`y edf ,minrd lkl `xwi dltz zia izia ik (ep diryi) zexedl
g:ai ziy`xal iiga epiax .'c
And he moved from there to a mountain in the east of Beth-El, and pitched his tent, having
Beth-El on the west, and Hai on the east; and there he built an altar to the L-rd, and called
upon the name of the L-rd. (Genesis 12;8): “And he moved from there”i.e. from the place
where he [originally] built an altar (Shechem) and came to Mount Moriah and built an altar there
for a second time. This teaches us that Israel is destined to sacrifice the burnt offerings and peace
offerings in the Bais HaMikdash (Temple). He prayed there to indicate that (Isaiah 56:7), “My
house shall be called a house of prayer for all peoples.”This is what is meant by the phrase, “and
there he built an altar to the L-rd, and called upon the name of the L-rd.”Rabbainu Bachya,
Genesis 12:8
C.

h:ai ziy`xa .dÄb¤§ Pd© r© Fqp̈e§ KFld̈ mẍa§ `© rQ¦
© Ie©

(1

And Abram journeyed, going on still toward the Negev. Genesis 12:9

lke ,xg` mewna eld` dhepe ,myn rqepe xzei e` ycg o`k ayei miwxtl .reqpe jeld
(2
my i"yx . . . milyexi cvl `ide ,l`xyi ux` ly dnexcl zkll ,dabpd eirqn
And Abram journeyed, going on still toward the Negev: At times he would stay in a place for
a month or more and then journey on from there and pitch his tent in another place. And all of
his journeys were towards the Negev, i.e. towards the south of Eretz Yisrael, which is towards
Jerusalem. Rashi, ibid.

elhpy dcedi ipa ly wlga `ede ,l`xyi ux` ly dnexcl zkll dnly epiax azk dabpd
(3
o"anx :dlgza dlri dcedi (a ` mihtey) xn`py ,eipaa `al cizrl oke l`xyi ux` ly dnexca
h:ai ziy`xal
Rabbainu Shlomo wrote that [Abraham] traveled towards the south of the land of Israel, which is
in the portion of the descendants Judah (Yehudah), who took [their portion] in the south of the
land of Israel. So too did the events unfold for his descendants in the future, as it says (Judges
1:2), “And the L-rd said, ‘Judah shall go up; behold, I have delivered the land into his hand.’”
Ramban to Genesis 12:9
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ux¤`¨ d̈ lM̈ z¤̀ 'c Ed ¥̀ x©§ Ie© Fgx§¥i i¥pR§ l©r xW£̀
¤ dB̈q§ R¦ d© W`x Fa§p xd© l¤̀ a`Fn
¨ zax©§ rn¥ dWn
¤ l©rI© e©
(4
z¤̀ e§ :oFx£g`© d̈ mÏd© c©r dc̈Ed§i ux¤̀
¤ lM̈ z ¥̀ e§ dX©
¤ pnE
§ m¦ix©t¤̀
§ ux¤̀
¤ z¤̀ e§ il¦ Ÿt©
§ p lM̈ z ¥̀ e§ :oC̈ c©r cr̈l§ B¦ d© z¤̀
b-`:bl mixac :x©rv c©r mix¦ n̈Y§ d© xir¦ Fgx§¥i z©rw§ A¦ xM̈M¦ d© z¤̀ e§ a¤bP¤ d©
And Moses went up from the plains of Moab to the Mountain of Nebo, to the top of Pisgah, that
is opposite Jericho. And the L-rd showed him all the land of Gilead, to Dan, And all Naphtali,
and the land of Ephraim, and Manasseh, and all the land of Judah, as far as the utmost sea, And
the Negev, and the plain of the valley of Jericho, the city of palm trees, as far as Zoar. Deut.
34:1-3

oexag cr `aie abpa elrie xn`py ,dltknd zxrn ,xg` xac .mexcd ux` .abpd z`e
(5
my i"yx :(.dk ,bi xacna)
The Negev: The land of the south. Another interpretation: The cave of Machpelah, as it says
(Number 13:25), “And they went up to the Negev and they came to Hebron.”Rashi, ibid.
III.

The Egyptian Experience

A.

mixvnde ,zxevad inia eytp zeigdl my xebl arxd iptn mixvnl cxi mdxa` dpd ux`a arx idie
sqka dpwna myn e`ivede ,milecb mirbpa mznwp mwp d"awde ,ezy` z` zgwl mpg eze` ewyr
my xebl arxd iptn mixvn ecxi eipa ik eil` fnxe :mglyl miyp` drxt eilr dev mbe ,adfae
d"awde ,oeigz zad lke (ak ` zeny) xn` xy`k miypd mdn egwie mdl erxi mixvnde ,ux`a
mda ewifgde ,c`n cak dpwn xwae o`ve adfe sqka m`iveiy cr milecb mirbpa mznwp mewpi
ziy`xaa edeyxt dfd oiprde mipaa didi `ly a`d rxe`n lkn xac ltp `l ux`d on mglyl
,jipa iptl jxcd z` yeake `v mdxa`l d"awd xn` ,xn` `irye` iax mya qgpt iax (e:n) dax
aizk l`xyia ,ux`a arx idie aezk mdxa`a ,eipaa aezk mdxa`a aezky dn lk `ven dz`e
i:ai ziy`xal o"anx :ux`d axwa arxd mizpy df ik (e:dn oldl)
And there was a famine in the land: (Gen. 12:10) Behold Abraham went down to Egypt
because of the famine, to temporarily dwell there in order to sustain his life during the period of
drought. The Egyptians mistreated him unjustly and took away his wife. The Holy One, blessed
be He, revenged them through great plagues and he sent them away from there with live stock,
silver and gold. In addition, Pharaoh also commanded [his] men to send them out. With this, He
hinted to him that his descendants would go down to Egypt because of a famine and dwell there,
in the land, and that the Egyptians would mistreat them and [attempt] to take away their women,
as it says (Exodus 1:22), “. . . and every daughter you shall let live.”And the Holy One, would
seek their revenge through great plagues until He would take them out with silver and gold, and
great herds of sheep and cattle, and they took hold of them to send them out. There was nothing
in the original event of the Patriarch that did not occur to his descendants. This idea is explained
in the Midrash Bereishis Rabbah (8:6): Rabbi Pinchas in the name of Rabbi Oshaiah Rabbah
said: The Holy One, blessed be He, said to our forefather Abraham, “Go out and pave the way
before your children.”We find a parallel between everything that is written regarding Abraham
and that which is written regarding his children: With regard to Abraham it is written (Gen.
12:10), “And there was a famine in the land . . .”With regard to Israel (Jacob) it is written (Gen.
45:6), “For these two years has the famine been in the land . . .”Ramban, Gen. 12:10
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B.

df lke ,milecbd miklnd ecal mdxa` gvpe ,eilr `iady milecb mirbpa ezian dxy `ived xake
bi:b zenyl o"anxd yexit .mipaa dyri dkke , zea`l rcepd myd ic-y l-` zxfra
Pharaoh had already released Sarah from his house through the great plagues which He had
brought upon him, and Abraham had defeated singlehandedly great kings. All of this was
through the assistance of “E-l Sha-dai”(the Almighty One), the name which was known to the
Patriarchs. He will do the same for [their] descendants. Ramban to Exodus 3:13
IV.

Avraham and the World Powers

A.

sCx¦§ Ie© zF`n¥ WlWE
§ xÿr̈ dp̈nW§ Fzi¥a ici
¥ l§¦ i eik̈i¦pg£ -z¤̀ wxÏ¤ e© eig¦ `¨ dÄW¦
§ p iM¦ mẍa§ `© rn© W¦
§ Ie©
(1
ci:ci ziy`xa :oC̈-c©r
And when Abram heard that his brother was taken captive, he armed his trained servants, born in
his own house, three hundred and eighteen, and pursued them to Dan. Genesis 14:14

my i"yx :(.ev oixcdpq) lbr my cinrdl eipa oicizry d`xy ,egk yyz my .oc cr

(2

There his strength waned, for he foresaw that his descendants would set up a [golden] calf there.
Rashi, ibid.
B.

leynl dpcenrz zeikln rax` ik zexedl mdxa`l rxi` dfd dyrnd xrpy jln ltxn` inia idie
mdn oey`xd dide myekxe mzeay lk eaiyie ,mcia mlk eltie mdilr eipa exabzi seqae mlera
icna xir my "xql`" ile`e `adc ic `yix `ed zp` (gl:a l`ipc) aizkck ,cizrd ok ik ,laa jln
gvpyk ezekln hytzp myne ,oey`xd jlnd `ed ,oei jln jlnd `idd xira ,"mlir"e qxta e`
dhytzp jk xg`e ,mlira ekln mipy yy xne` iqei iax (i f"r) epizeax df exikfd xake yeixc
fnx ,oivwle y`xl mdilr edeny xy` mipey minr lr jlnd "mieb jln"e elek mlerd lka mzekln
ziy`xaa exn` jke :mieb xzie mec`e mizik ,miax minrn zvaewn xir lr jlnd xy` inex jlnl
'eke zeikln rax`a `l` mzeg epi` jk ,zeikln rax`a gzty myk ,oia` iax xn` (a an) dax
,icn ef ,xql` jln jeix` laa ef ,xrpy jln ltxn` inia idie (oeyl iepiya ,c an) cer mye
zene` lkn `ipexih zazkn `idy mec` zekln ef ,mieb jln lrcze ,oei ef ,mlir jln xnerlxck
`:ci ziy`xal o"anx :mlerd
And it came to pass in the days of Amraphel king of Shinar . . . (Gen. 14:1): This incident
happened to Abraham to teach us that four kingdoms would arise to rule over the world.
Eventually, [Abraham’s] descendants would overpower them (the four kingdoms), they would
all fall defeated through the hands [of Abraham’s descendants], and they would return all of the
captives and wealth which they plundered. The first one of them was the king of Bavel. So too
would it be in the future, as it is written (Daniel 2:38), “You [Nebuchadnezzer, king of Babylon,]
are this head of gold.”Perhaps, Ellasar is a name of a city in Medea or Persia. And Elam was the
city in which the king of Greece ruled. He (Alexander) was the first king and from there did his
kingdom spread out when he defeated Darius. Our Rabbis have already mentioned this (Avodah
Zarah 10a): Rabbi Yosei said, Six years did the Greeks reign in Elam and thereafter their
dominion extended universally. "King of nations”, the king who ruled over various nations who
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had appointed him as a leader and general over them. This hints to the king of Rome, a king of a
city made up of diverse nations such as the Kittim, Edom, and various others. This is what our
Sages stated (Midrash Bereishis Rabbah 42:2), “Rabbi Avin said: Just like [Jewish history]
begins with four kingdoms, so too does it end with the four kingdoms - Babylon, Medea, Greece,
and Rome.”In addition there is another citation (Ibid. 42:4): “And it came to pass in the days of
Amraphel king of Shinar,” is referring to Babylon. “Arioch king of Ellasar,” is referring to
Medea. “Kedorlaomer king of Elam,”is referring to Greece. “. . . and Tidal king of nations,”is
referring to the kingdom of Edom (Rome) which causes all of the nations of the world to write
critical (anti Semitic) literature. Ramban, Genesis 14:1
V.

The Marriage of Yitzchak and Rivkah

jl fnx la` .lwynd epricedl jixv did dn - micinv ipye elwyn rwa adf mfp yi`d gwie
,zlblebl rwa mda aezky milwy e`iaiy dxezd ilawn mr dpnn z`vl cizry dl`d zepzna
lr micinv ipye edfe ,zeaiz a"rw mllka yie ,zexacd zxyr mdy zixad zegel ipy elawiye
my aezky dxez oznl fnx ,lew y` oewixhep `ed lwy oeyl ik cere .mlwyn adf dxyr dici
jl yi dfne :dlecbd ey` z` j`xd ux`d lre jxqil elew z` jrinyd minyd on (c mixac)
ezpeek ik ,dk`lnd iyer i"r lewy` sqk xkk mitl` zxyre xn`y ryxd ond xaca opeazdl
o`k fnxy edfe .lewde y`d i"r epzpy dxyrd ely dxyra lhale l`xyi i`pey cinydl drxd
zglvda enr dzid lawl dipa oicizry ikp` `idy dxezd zekf ik 'c ipgp jxca ikp` dltza
jxcd zglvda carl erxi`y mixwnde .dipal oniq lkd dwaxl dl`d zerxe`nd lk dpde :jxcd
mdxa` ly ezltz gkn jxca enr j`ln didy myk .xacnd jxca dipal erxi`y mixwnd znbec
j`ln gley ikp` dpd (bk zeny) ,xacnd jxca dipa epivn jk .jiptl ek`ln glyi `ed xn`y
cg`d xyd `ede el cgeind xnelk ek`ln xn` jkl micxtpay cgeind j`lnd didy itle ,jiptl
e`xw d"awde ek`ln o`ka e`xw mdxa` ,ik`ln jli ik (my) edfe .mdxa` ly ezcnn lv`pd
carde .dl epr x`a ilr (fi:`k xacna) xacnd jxca dipaa ok dz`xwl mind elry myke .ik`ln
dipa ok ,car ici lr dl`d zepznd `id dlawy myk ik ,oda dl fnx dl`d zepznd dl ozpy
dnn ,ecia eipec` aeh lk xy` on`pd card did `edy myd car dyn i"r dxezd lawl micizr
,ziaa ozvwne jxca ozvwn zeax zepzn dl ozpy myke .iaeh lk xiar` ip` (bl zeny) aezky
e`iad xacna dipa ok .mlwyn adf dxyr micinv ipye elwyn rwa adf mfp eid jxcay oze`e
caln k"b ziaa zepzn dl ozpy myke .zexacd zxyr oday zixad zegel ipy elawe milwy
jenq a`en ux`a dipa ok ,adf ilke sqk ilk card `veie aezky `ed ,jxca dl ozpy oze`
z` 'c dev xy` zixad ixac dl` (gk mixac) aezky oiprke ,zeax zevn mdl epzp ux`l oz`ial
dxez l"fxc dfne .axega mz` zxk xy` zixad caln a`en ux`a l`xyi ipa z` zexkl dyn
mixacd lk xtql card xfge minrt 'a card oipra ef dyxtd dltkpy myke .dpzp dlbn dlbn
dxez dpyna 'd car dyne ,zeipy zegele zepey`x zegel dxezd elaw dipa ok ,jxca el erxi`y
i`eypa efnxpy dl`d mipiprde .zepey`x zegela mdl erxi`y mixacd lk ocxid xara xtql xfg
card zegilya df lk fnxp ,dxezd ilawn mr mdn e`vi xy` eipae awril eciledy dwaxe wgvi
ak:ck ziy`xal iiga epiax :zea`d zlrnl
. . . the man took a golden ear ring of half a shekel weight, and two bracelets for her hands
of ten shekels weight of gold. (Genesis 24:22): What was the purpose of the informing about
the weight? It is a hint for you, however, that these gifts are destined to issue forth from her, with
those who will receive the Torah, who will bring their shekalim, of which it is written, “beka
lagulgoles”, and [it is a hint] that they will receive the two tablets of the covenant, which are the
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ten commandments, which contain one hundred and seventy two words (beka-rwa). These are
the two bracelets on her hand, ten shekels weight of gold. In addition, the word shekel is an
abbreviation for aish kol (fire-sound), which is a hint to the giving of the Torah about which it is
written (Deut. 4:36), “From heaven He made you hear His voice, that He might instruct you; and
upon earth He showed you His great fire; [and you heard His words out of the midst of the fire].”
From here you can gain a deeper understanding regarding the wicked Haman who said (Esther
3:9), “. . . I will pay ten thousand talents of silver to the hands of those who have the charge of
the business, [to bring it into the king’s treasuries].” His evil intention was to utterly destroy
Israel and to annul through his “ten”the “ten”which were given through the fire and sound. This
is what is alluded to in the prayer (Genesis 24:27), “As for me (anochi-ikp`), the L-rd has guided
me in the way . . .”For in the merit of the Torah, which is [symbolized] by the word “anochi”(I)
[which is the first word of the ten commandments], which her descendants were destined to
receive, [He] was with him to make successful his way.
Behold, all that occurred to Rivka is a sign for her descendants and that which occurred to
[Avraham’s] servant and his success in his travels is similar to that which would occur to her
descendants on their travels through the desert. Just as there was an angel with him on the way,
as a result of the prayer of Avraham who said (Genesis 24:7), “[The L-rd G-d of heaven, who
took me from my father’s house, and from the land of my family, and who spoke to me, and who
swore to me, saying, To your seed will I give this land;] He shall send His angel before you, [and
you shall take a wife for my son from there],” so too do we encounter with her descendants
(Exodus 23:20), “Behold, I send an Angel before you, [to keep you in the way, and to bring you
into the place which I have prepared].” And because this angel was the most special of the
spiritual beings, does it say, “His angel,”i.e. the most special to Him. This was the angel that
embodied the spiritual essence of the attribute of Avraham (kindness). This is the meaning of
(Exodus 23:23), “For my Angel shall go before you, [and bring you in to the Amorites, and the
Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the Canaanites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites; and I will cut them
off].”Here Avraham referred to him as, “His angel,”and the Holy One, blessed be He, referred
to him as, “My angel”. And just as the water rose to meet her, (see Rashi Gen. 24:17) so too [did
it happen with her descendants (Numbers 21:17), “[Then Israel sang this song,] Spring up, O
well; sing you to it.”The servant who gave her these gifts hinted to her [this message] through
them that just as she received these gifts through a servant, so too, are her descendants destined
to receive the Torah through Moshe, the servant of G-d, who was the faithful servant who
possessed “all the goods of his master in his hand,”(See Gen. 24:10) as it says (Exodus 33:19),
“I will make all my goodness pass before you.”And just as he gave her many gifts, some while
he was on the way and some in the house, on the way he gave a golden ring of half a shekel
weight, and two bracelets for her hands of ten shekels weight of gold, so too her descendants
brought shekels and received the two tablets of the covenant, which contained the ten
commandments, [while they were still on the way] in the desert. And just as he gave her gifts in
the house, besides those which he gave on the way, as it is written (Gen. 24:53), “And the
servant brought forth jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, [and garments, and gave them to
Rivkah; he gave also to her brother and to her mother precious things],”so too her descendants,
while they were in the land of Moab, right before they came to the land, Hashem gave them
many mitzvos (commandments). This is similar to that which is written (Deuteronomy 28:69),
“These are the words of the covenant, which the L-rd commanded Moses to make with the
people of Israel in the land of Moab, beside the covenant which he made with them in Horeb.”
From this did our Sages derive that the Torah was transmitted in stages, in scrolls, [and only later
combined into a single whole. - See Gittin 60a] Just as the section regarding [Avraham’s] servant
was repeated twice and the servant repeated all of the things that happened to him on the way, so
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too, her descendants received the Torah, the first tablets and the second tablets, and Moshe,
Hashem’s servant, in the book of Deuteronomy (Mishneh Torah), while he was on the far bank
of the Jordan, repeated all of the events that occurred to them regarding the first tablets. These
things, which are hinted at in the marriage between Yitzchak and Rivkah, who eventually gave
birth to Yaakov, and [he] to his descendants who eventually received the Torah, were hinted at
through the agency of the servant [due to] the special qualities of the Patriarchs. Rabbainu
Bachya, Genesis 24:22
VI.

Exile and Yitzchak’s Wells

A.

,my eipa elbiy fnx arxd iptn mixvn l` mdxa` zelb ik ,cizra dfinx oipra cer llkp izrcle
arxd iptn my wgvi ly ezcixi la` ,epevxa ayei did my ik zelb did `l jlnia` l` ezkle
ux` l` enewnn ezelb did dpde ,zxg` ux` l` jlde egxk lra enewnn dlb ik ,zelbl fenxi
:micyk xe`a eidy mzea` ixebn mewn `edy laa zelbl fenxie ,eia` ixebn ux` `idy mizylt
exfg ok ixg`e epnrn jl xn`e ea xfg minile znei zen ezy`ae dfd yi`a rbepd xn` dligzne
,mze` epr `le mecar `l my mzeid zrne ,arx zetrlf iptn my elb laa zelb oke ,zixaa eil`
,(b ` `xfr) lrie enr eidl-` idi enr lkn mka in exn` ok ixg`e ,zeklna mixy mdilecb eid la`
,cgtde zelbd wx my el did `le ,ezy` egwl `l xy`k ,wgvi dyrnl fenxi xkfpd zelbd ik rce
ok ixg` ocire onf cr `lha zede oipad elha ok ixg`e zegtde xdpd xar ixy mdilr exidfde
`kln iigl oilvne `iny dl`l oigegip oiaxwdn oedl ic exn`e exidfde oipaa zeyx epzpe exfg
`:ek ziy`xal o"anx :(i:e my) idepae
In my opinion there is yet another lesson to be learned, i.e. a hint at the future, for the exile of
Avraham to Egypt because of the famine alludes to the fact that his descendants would be exiled
there. Avraham’s [later] traveling to Avimelech was not an exile, for he willfully dwelt there.
The descent of Yitzchak to that place, [however,] because of a famine, does hint at an exile, for
he was forced to leave his home, travel to another land, and go into exile. Behold he was exiled
from his home to the land of the Philistines, which was the land of the sojourning of his father.
This hints at the Babylonian exile, which was the place of the sojourning of our forefathers,
which was in Ur Kasdim. You should know that the aforementioned exile parallels the events of
the life of Yitzchak. Since the Philistines didn’t take his wife, Yitzchak only experienced there
exile and fear. At the very beginning [of his exile] the king said: He who touches this man or his
wife shall surely be put to death. He [then] recanted and said to him: Go from us; [for you are
mightier than us]. And afterwards they came back to him and made a treaty. This pattern is
evident in the Babylonian exile. They were exiled there because of a terrible famine, [which
came about because of the siege of the Babylonians]. When they came there the Babylonians did
not enslave or torment them. [On the contrary,] they were from the most esteemed ministers of
the realm. Afterwards the [Persians, who superceded the Babylonians,] said to them: Who is
there among you of all his people? His G-d be with him, and let him go [up to Jerusalem, which
is in Judah, and build the house of the L-rd G-d of Israel, He is the G-d, which is in Jerusalem].
And he admonished the mighty princes and governors of the other (southwest) side of the river
(Euphrates) [to support them and their efforts to resettle]. Afterwards, however, the [ruling
power recanted and] ordered the building to cease and it ceased for “a season and a time”.
Afterwards, they once again gave permission to build and admonished them (Ezra 6:10), “That
they may offer pleasing sacrifices to the G-d of heaven, and pray for the life of the king, and of
his sons.”Ramban, Genesis 26:1
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And Isaac’s servants dug in the valley, and found there a well of natural spring water. And the
herdsmen of Gerar did strive with Isaac’s herdsmen, saying, The water is ours; and he called the
name of the well Esek; because they strove with him. And they dug another well, and strove for
that also; and he called the name of it Sitnah. And he moved from there, and dug another well;
and for that they strove not; and he called the name of it Rehoboth; and he said, For now the L-rd
has made room for us, and we shall be fruitful in the land. Genesis 26:19-22

`le zlrez xetqd iheyta oi`e ,zex`ad oipra jix`ie aezkd xtqi wyr x`ad my `xwie
(2
ricedl `a ik ,ekeza xzqp oipr xaca yi la` ,deya mze` eyr eia`e `ede ,wgvil lecb ceak
min x`a xikfd okle ,wgvi ly eipa eyri xy` midl-` zial fenxi "miig min x`a" ik cizr xac
xy` oey`xd zial fenxi ,wyr oey`xd `xwe 'c z` miig min xewn (bi fi dinxi) xn`y enk ,miig
,dphy dny `xw ipyde edeaixgdy cr zengln dnke zewelgn dnk epze` eyre epnr ewyrzd
zeklnae (e c `xfr) ea aezky enyk eze` `xwy ipyd ziad `ede ,oey`xd on dyw my
cr dphyl epl eid eini lke ,mlyexie dcedi iayei lr dphy eazk ezekln zligza yexeyg`
epinia dxdna dpaiy cizrd ziad `ed ,zeaegx `xw iyilyde drx zelb epnn elbe edeaixgdy
'c aigxi m`e (g hi mixac) xn`py enk ,epleab z` aigxi l-`de ,dvne aix `la dyri `ede
daqpe dagxe (f `n l`wfgi) iyilyd ziaa aizke cizrl `edy 'ebe xac xy`k jleab z` jidl-`
k:ek ziy`xal o"anx :cg` mky edecari minrd lky ,ux`a epixte ,dlrnl dlrnl
He called the name of the well Esek; [because they strove with him]. (Genesis 26:20):
Scripture relates in great detail the story of the wells. On the surface, there doesn’t seem to be
any benefit from retelling this story nor does it add much honor to Yitzchak. He and his father
equally made them. There is, though, a hidden idea, for it is informing us about the future, for the
“well of spring water”is an allusion to the House of G-d, which the descendants of Yitzchak
were destined to make. For that reason, Scripture mentions, “a well of living water,”as it says
(Jeremiah 17:13), “You, Hashem, are a source of living water.” He called the first “Esek”
(strife), which alludes to the first Temple wherein they strove with us and fomented many
disputes, until they finally destroyed it. He called the second, “Sitnah” (accusation), a name
which is harsher than the first. This is the second Temple which was called by the name it is
referred to (Ezra 4:6), “And in the kingdom of Acheshverash, in the beginning of his kingdom,
they wrote to him an accusation against the inhabitants of Judah and Jerusalem.”The entire time
it stood it was a source of accusation until they destroyed it and they were exiled a terrible exile.
The third was called “Rechovos”. That is referring to the Temple that will be built in the future,
speedily in our days which will be made without strife and argumentation. Hashem will broaden
our boundaries, as it says (Deut. 19:8), “When Hashem will broaden (yarchiv) your borders, as
He spoke . . .,” which will occur in the future. And it is written regarding the third Temple
(Ezekiel 41:7), “And the side chambers became broader as one circled higher and higher; for the
winding around of the house went still upward around the house,”and we will become fruitful in
the land for all of the nations will serve Him together. Ramban, Genesis 26:20
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Yaakov and the Well

A.
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Then Jacob went on his journey, and came to the land of the people of the east. And he looked,
and saw a well in the field, and, lo, there were three flocks of sheep lying by it; for from that well
they watered the flocks; and a great stone was upon the well’s mouth. And there were all the
flocks gathered; and they rolled the stone from the well’s mouth, and watered the sheep, and put
the stone again upon the well’s mouth in his place. And Jacob said to them, My brothers, where
are you from? And they said, Of Haran are we. And he said to them, Know you Laban the son of
Nahor? And they said, We know him. And he said to them, Is he well? And they said, He is well;
and, behold, Rachel his daughter comes with the sheep. And he said, Behold, it is yet high day,
nor is it time that the cattle should be gathered together; water the sheep, and go and feed them.
And they said, We can not, until all the flocks are gathered together, and till they roll the stone
from the well’s mouth; then we will water the sheep. And while he still spoke with them, Rachel
came with her father’s sheep, for she kept them. And it came to pass, when Jacob saw Rachel
the daughter of Laban his mother’s brother, and the sheep of Laban his mother’s brother, that
Jacob went near, and rolled the stone from the well’s mouth, and watered the flock of Laban his
mother’s brother. Genesis 29:1-10
B.

epricedl dfd xetqa aezkd jix`i .dilr mivaex o`v ixcr dyly my dpde dcya x`a dpde `xie
oa`d ecal lbie ,sir `ede jxcd on `a epia` awri dpd ik ,fer ozz ez`xie ,gk etilgi 'c ieew ik
mivaex mlk mixneye miax mirex mdl xy` o`v ixcr dylye ,mirexd lk dil` mikixv eid xy`
ik ,cizrl fnx ceq mdl dfa mb (g:r) dax ziy`xaa epizeaxle :llk dripdl mileki mpi` dilr
it lr oa`dy onfa `ae ,mdn dyly wx mixcrd lk etq`p `le ,x`ad jxca qpkpy dkk el oncfp
rxf epnn `vie dfd jxca gilviy ericedl ,o`k xteqnd oiprd lke ,dl mixney mixcrde x`ad
`edd x`ad on ik ,milbx dyly iler o`v ixcr 'be ,ycwnd zial fenxi x`ad ik ,dfd fnxl dkef
(b:a diryi) dxez `vz oeivn ik fenxiy e` ,ycwd gex oia`ey eid myny ,mixcrd ewyi
lgp cr zng `aln mi`a ,mixcrd lk dny etq`pe mlyexin 'c xace ,(fi w"a) minl dlynpy
gpen ,oa`d z` eaiyde ycewd gex oia`ey eid myny ,ewyde oa`d z` ellbe (dq:g `"n) mixvn
a:hk ziy`xal o"anx :`ad lbxl
And he looked, and saw a well in the field, and, lo, there were three flocks of sheep lying by
it; [for from that well they watered the flocks; and a great stone was upon the well’s
mouth]. (Genesis 29:2) Scripture elaborates upon this incident to tell us that “those who wait
upon the L-rd shall renew their strength”(Isaiah 40:31) and that the fear of G-d gives strength
[to those who possess it]. Behold our Patriarch Jacob had just arrived from [after a long] journey
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and yet he single handedly rolled away the stone [a feat] which normally needed all of the [local]
shepherds to accomplish. The three flocks of sheep which were lying by the well [were tended to
by] many shepherds and watchmen and yet they were not at all able to roll the stone [and had to
wait the arrival of the other flocks]. According to our Rabbis, (Midrash Bereishis Rabbah 70:8),
this story also contains a secret relating to the future. The reason that it so happened that only
three flocks were gathered there when Jacob arrived from his journey, which was when the stone
was covering the mouth of the well and the flocks were waiting for its [removal], and all of the
other recorded events, was to let Jacob know that he would be successful on this trip and that he
would merit descendants that would merit that which was alluded to in this narrative. For the
well is an allusion to the Bais HaMikdash (the Temple) and the three flocks of sheep allude to
the pilgrims who come up for the three holidays, for “for from that well they watered the flocks”
for from there (the Temple) they drew the Holy Spirit. Alternately, it hints that “for from Zion
shall go forth Torah”(Isaiah 2:3) which is compared to water (Bava Kama 17a), and that “the
word of the L-rd [shall go forth] from Jerusalem”(ibid). “There all of the flocks gathered”(Gen.
29:3) who came “from the entrance to Hamath to the brook of Egypt”(Kings I 8:65), “and they
rolled the stone from the well’s mouth, and watered the sheep”(Gen. 29:3), for they drew the
Holy Spirit from it, “and put the stone again upon the well’s mouth in his place”(ibid.) where it
rested until the next holiday. Ramban, Genesis 29:2
VIII.

Yaakov’s Encounter With Esav

A.

mr zixaa e`a ipy zia ikln ik ,mec` cia epzlitp eplgzd epgp` ik fenxi df mb izrc lre
dzid `ide ,(fh:ek `xwiea epiax azek jk) dnexa e`ay mdne (g ` mi`penygd xtq) miinexd
ziy`xal o"anx :(dq wxt oetiqei) mixtqa mqxetne epizeax ixaca xkfen dfe ,mcia mzlitp zaq
c:al
In my opinion, this also is hinting that we ourselves initiated our downfall through Edom
(Rome). For the kings of the Second Temple made a treaty with the Romans (Maccabees I
Chapter 8). And some of them came to Rome (See Ramban, Leviticus 26:16) This was the cause
of their downfall. This is mentioned in the words of our Rabbis (See Avodah Zarah 8b) and is
well known through [other] works (Yosippon Chapter 65) Ramban 32:4
B.

ie`xe ,eyr ipa mr cinz epl rx`i eig` eyr mr epia`l rxi` xy` lk ik zexecl fnx cer da yie
oexecle dltzl ,envr z` `ed oinfdy mixacd zylyl epnvr oinfpy wicv ly ekxca fg`l epl
xikf` xy`k z`fd dyxtd on dfd fnxd epizeax e`x xake ,lvpdle gexal ,dngln jxca dlvdle
a:al ziy`xal o"anx :(eh:bl ,h:al oldl)
There is an additional allusion [in this narrative] to future events, for all that occurred to our
forefather [Jacob in his dealings] with Esau, constantly occurs to us [in our own dealings] with
Esau’s descendants (Rome). It is befitting for us to emulate the way of the tzaddik (Jacob) and to
ready ourselves through the three things, prayer, tribute, and deliverance through battle, to
escape and be saved, by which he prepared himself. Our Rabbis have already seen this allusion
in this section, as I will mention (Gen. 32:9, 33:15). Ramban, Genesis 32:2
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C.

la` ,epny z` zegnl eyr ipa epilr exfbi `ly fenxi df mbe . . . dhiltl x`ypd dpgnd dide
,epteb lr e` eppenn lr evx`a xfeb mdn cg` jln ,mdly zevx`d zvwa epzvw mr zerx eyri
dpgnd l` eyr `ai m` (b:er) dax ziy`xaa exn` jke mihltd livne enewna mgxn xg` jlne
mb ik e`x dlebay epig` el` ,dhltl x`ypd dpgnd dide ,mexcay epig` el` ,edkde zg`d
h:al ziy`xal o"anx :dyxtd z`f fenxz zexecl
And said, If Esau comes to the one company, and attacks it, then the other company which
is left shall escape. (Gen. 32:9): . . . This also is an allusion to the fact that the descendants of
Esau will not [successfully] decree to utterly blot out our name. They may perpetrate evils
against some of us in some of the land which they control; i.e. one king of theirs may issue a
decree against our property or against our person, but another king will show compassion and
take in the survivors into his kingdom. This is what [our Sages] said (Midrash Bereishis Rabbah
76:3): “If Esau comes to the one company, and attacks it,” refers to our brethren in the south
(Judea), “then the other company which is left shall escape,”is referring to our brethren in the
Diaspora. Take note that this section is also alluding to events in the future. Ramban, Genesis
32:9
D.

dax ziy`xaa exaqe oexecd lr edeezle ryxd eze` ly epir riaydl ick xcr oia eniyz gexe
`iaz `l ipa lr ze`a zexv eidi m` mler ly epeax d"awd iptl awri xn` ,fnx dfa yiy (bi:dr)
eyr ipa eabiy zeipepx`de miqnd eidiy fnx dyr mdizexvn mdl gexd `l` ef xg` ef oze`
fi:al ziy`xal o"anx :efl ef oia yxtde gexa erxfn
And put a space between drove and drove: This was done in order to satiate the eye of that
evil one and to increase his desire for the tribute. The Rabbis maintained, as recorded in the
Midrash Beraishis Rabbah (75:13), that there is an allusion here [of a conversation between
Yaakov and G-d]. Yaakov said before the Holy One, blessed be He, “Master of the Universe, if
troubles befall my children don’t bring them on one right after the other but rather create an
interval between them.” He hinted that the taxes that the descendants of Esau collect from his
descendants should be imposed intermittently. Ramban 32:17
E.

dyxed `l ik ,ewifdl j`lnd el leki `l ok lre ,exac iyer gk ixeab eik`ln el lki `l ik `xie
zeidl oicizry miwicvd lka rbp (b:fr) dax ziy`xaa exn`e ekxi sk rwdl enr dyry dna wx
xabzi awri ly erxfa xec didiy eizexecl fnx elk rxe`nd ik oiprde cny ly exec df ,epnn
iax ly xeck dpynd inkg inia cg` xec df dide ,ozvia rwrwl aexw didiy cr mdilr eyr
jytp oz mc` il xn`i m` `a` xa `iig iax xn` (f:a x"ydy) exn`y enk ,eixiage `aa oa dcedi
,leaql leki ipi` cny ly execa la` ,cin ipebxdiy calae ozep ip` d"awd ly eny zyecw lr
oze` oipzepe xe`a oze` oipalne lfxa ly zeixeck oi`ian eid ,cny ly execa miyer eid dne
eplaq lkde ,dfn rx xzeie dfk epnr eyry mixg` zexec yie odn odizeytp oi`iyne odigiy zgz
ek:al ziy`xal o"anx :mly awri `aie fnxy enk ,epilr xare
And when he saw that he prevailed not against him: (Psalms 103:20) “[Bless the L-rd,] O you
his angels, you mighty ones, who do His word, listening to the voice of His word!”Therefore the
angel could not harm him, for he was only given permission to affect the hollow of his thigh. The
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Sages said as recorded in Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 77:3 that [through that act,] he affected all
of the tzaddikim (righteous ones) who were destined to issue from him. Specifically this refers to
the generation of forced conversion (shmad). The idea is that the entire incident alludes to
[Yaakov’s future] generations, that there will come a generation where Esau will overcome the
descendants of Yaakov to such an extent that they will have almost crushed them entirely (lit.
their genitals). This occurred during the Mishnaic period in the generation of Rabbi Yehudah ben
Bava and his colleagues, as they said (Midrash Shir HaShirim 2:7), “Rabbi Hiyya bar Abba said:
If someone were to tell me to give up my life for the sanctity of the Name of the Holy One,
blessed be He, I would do so, provided that they kill me immediately. I wouldn’t have been able,
however, to withstand the treatment that the generation of forced conversion endured. What did
they do then? The [Romans] would bring iron balls and heat them until they were white hot and
put them under the armpits [of the Jews] and thereby kill them [in an agonizing manner]. There
were other generations that they administered such measures and even worse. We all bore the
pain but it [eventually] passed as is alluded in the verse (Gen. 33:18), “And Yaakov arrived [in
the city of Shechem] in perfect condition.”Ramban, Genesis 32:26
F.

l`xyi z` llw ipeliyd edig`y l"f mxn`k awri ly eizerpkda rbx enk eal jtdp .eyr uxie
iax cirdy enk epycwn zia axgp did `l ipy zia ipeixa ok eyr el od zegexd lkl rpkpd dpwa
'c:bl o"anx :opeway `l oac ipeixa (oiwfpd wxt oihb) exn`a i`kf oa opgei
And Esau ran to meet him: His heart immediately changed because of Yaakov’s submission,
similar to the statement of our Sages (Taanis 20a) that Ahiyah the Shilonite cursed them by
comparing them to a reed that bends with the winds [but nonetheless as soon as the wind ceases
the reed resumes its upright position]. Had the ruffians (zealots) during the period of the second
Temple followed this example the holy Temple would not have been destroyed, as Rabbi
Yochanon ben Zakai attested to in his statement (Gittin 56b - Perek HaNizakin), “The ruffians
amongst us won’t let us [make peace].”Ramban, Gen. 33:4
G.

,ely jeza ux`a ez`ia zligz didzy dvx la` ,xira i`pqk` zeidl dvx `l - xird ipt z` ogie
yaki `edd mewnd ik ,fnx did dfd dyrnde ux`a wifgdl dfe ,mewnd dpwe dcya dpg okle
o"anx :(e ai lirl) mdxa`a izyxt xy`k ,erxf iptn ux`d iayei eyixed mxh ,dligz eiptl
gi:bl ziy`xal
[And Jacob came the city of Shechem, which is in the land of Canaan, whole, when he came
from Padan-Aram;] and pitched his tent before the city. [And he bought a parcel of a field,
where he had spread his tent, at the hand of the children of Hamor, Shechem’s father, for a
hundred pieces of money.] (Genesis 33:18, 19): He didn’t want to remain a temporary guest in
the city, but rather he wanted his initial arrival in the land to be in a place that he owned. For that
reason he pitched his tent in the field and acquired the place. This was in order to take hold of
the land. This incident was a hint for the future. For this was the first place that was conquered
prior to his descendants displacing the inhabitants of the land, as I explained in the section of
Abraham. (Gen. 12:6) Ramban, Genesis 33:18
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Joseph and his Brothers

A.

eipipr eid eia` zian `viy f`n ik my ayiy xg` eilr mei iclie eirxe`n - awri zeclez dl`
epizea`l dxwy enk eizexew eid eia` ixebn ux` l` xfgy f`ne '` zelba epizea` zexew enk
a:fl ziy`xal epxetq :oinid uwl ezle`be ezelbe epaxege ipy ziaa
These are the generations of Jacob (Genesis 37:2): The happenings and daily events
(generations) which occcurred to him after he settled there. From the time he left his father’s
house, his life was similar to that which occurred to our forefathers in the first exile [after the
destruction of the first Temple]. From the time that he returned to the land of the sojourn of his
father, his life was similar to that of our forefathers during the period of the second Temple, its
destruction, their exile and redemption at the end of the days. Seforno, Genesis 37:2
B.

z` eyr mil`rnyil .mil`rnyil sqei z` exknie :mil`rnyid ilnb zxegq ilra .mixgeq mipicn
xeknl zexira 'inrtl mzaya mexiki ot mixgeqd mr xacl evx `le mixgeqd mipicnd cra xknd
mci lre cala 'xard jxc mda mixaer la` zexira miakrzn mpi`y milnbd ilra mr exac la`
dxw oke .mixvn l` eze` exkn mipcnde exn`k mixgeq mipicnd eid mipewd la` xknd eyr
lr df i`penyg zia ikln exvyk hxta miinexd cia mzvw z` mzvw exkny ipy ziaa epizea`l
epxetq :l"f 'dixack 'ixvnl epizea` ecxie xacd lblbzpy sqei zxikna oiprd didy enk df
gk:fl ziy`xal
Midianites (Gen. 37:28): Merchants. They were the owners of the merchandise carried by the
camels of the Ishmaelites. And they sold Joseph to the Ishmaelites: [Joseph’s brothers] sold
him to the Midianite merchants through the agency of the Ishmaelites, as they didn’t want to deal
directly with the Midianites lest they recognize them, for at times they stayed in the cities to sell
[their wares]. They spoke, however to the camel owners who didn’t spend time in the cities but
rather just passed through on the way. It was through them that they made the sale. The buyers,
however were the Midianites merchants, as it says (Gen. 37:36), “The Midanites sold him to
Egypt.”Such a thing happened during the second Temple when some of the populace gave over
(sold) some of the others to the Romans, specifically when the Hasmonean kings (Hyrcanus and
Aristobolus) laid siege, one against each other. This was similar to what happened through the
sale of Joseph, which eventually led to our forefathers going down to Egypt, as our Sages, of
blessed memory, have explained. Seforno, Genesis 37:28
C.

ozi icy l-`e ,zeilba `ixw xzt iel oa ryedi iax exn` ,dax ziy`xaa my eyxc xg` oeyle
mildz) aizke ,dngln yi` 'c (b:eh zeny) xn`py `ed jexa yecwd df ,yi`d iptl mingx mkl
oinipae dcedi df ,oinipa z`e xg` ,mihayd el` ,mkig` z` mkl glye mingxl mze` ozie (en:ew
ik dpekde l"f mpeyl df cer lky` `l ,ipy oaxega izlky oey`x oaxega izlky xy`k ip`e
oiprd `iapd d`xe ,(igie zyxt yix) yxt`y enk mec` cia epizelbl fenxi mixvnl awri zcixi
,ic-y l-`e xn` ik lecb ceq el yi myxcn itk df aezkde zexecle dryl mzq lltzde ezlgzn
o"anx :oiai likynde mingx zcnl oicd zcnn mkz` dlri ,eiptly mingx mkl ozi ,oicd zcna
ci:bn ziy`xal
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There is another explanation that is expounded in the Midrash Bereishis Rabbah: They said,
“Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi explained this verse that it refers to the exiles. ‘And [may] G-d
A-lmighty give you mercy before the man,’(Gen. 33:14) is referring to the Holy One, blessed be
He, as it says (Exodus 15:3), ‘The L-rd is a man of war.’It is also written (Psalms 106:46), ‘And
he caused them to be pitied by all those who held them captive.’‘. . . that he may send away your
[other] brother,’(ibid.) is referring to the [founders of the] tribes. ‘. . . other [brother] and
Benjamin,’is referring to Yehudah and Benjamin. ‘If I be bereaved of my children,’is referring
to the destruction of the first Temple. ‘. . . then I am bereaved,’is referring to the second
Temple. ‘In the future, I will not be bereaved any longer.’”- The idea is that the coming down of
Jacob to Egypt is an allusion to our exile through Edom, as I will explain [at the beginning of
Parshas Vayechi]. The prophet immediately forsaw the future and prayed for both the temporary
situation and for the future generations. This verse, according to the Midrash contains a great
secret, for it states (Gen. 43:14) that, “E-l Sha-dai”, which is associated with the attribute of
justice, “shall grant you mercy,”[which means that] He shall elevate you from [being the subject
of] the attribute of justice to the attribute of mercy. An intelligent person will understand this.
Ramban, Genesis 43:14
X.

The End of Days

cg`d ,minrh ipy iptn dnezq ef dyxt - dpy z`ne mirax`e mipy ray eiig ipy awri ini idie
uwd z` zelbl awri yway itl ipyde .cearyd zxvn mal mzqpe zelbd ligzn did eiykry itl
giynd zenil dpekd ,minid zixg`a mkz` `xwi xy` z` aezky dn ixdy ,epnn mzqpe eipal
iyilyd epizelbl fnx md eixwne awri ipipr lk ik ,meid ea micner ep`y jex`d dfd zelbd uwa
`ai ik cr xn`y enk eixac llka giynd oipr fnxpy itle .zea`l iyily awri did ok ik ,dfd
xn` oke .epnn mzqpe ezelbl dvex didy mezqd uwd fenxl dnezq z`fd dyxtd d`a ,dliy
xn` oke .zrcd daxze miax ehheyi uw zr cr mixacd minezge minezq ik (ai l`ipc) l`ipc
hytn ik ,htynk `ly dnezq m"nd d`ae uw oi` 'elyle dxynd daxml (h diryi) d"r diryi
`id `ld l`xyi ly dxynde dlrnd ik fenxl dnezq efe dgezt zeidl daiz rvn`ay m"nd
aezky `ede htynk `ly k"b dfe daiz seqa dgezt m"n `xfra epivne .zelbd onfa dnezq
xy`k fnxd `ay yxcna exn`e .y`a elk` dixrye mivext nd xy` milyexi zenega (a dingp)
.dnezq `idy dxynd gztz f` ,zelbd onfa mivexte migezt dzr mdy milyexi zeneg enzqi
`ly dnezq ef dyxt ok ,fnx mda yie zeize`d x`y htynk `ly e`a elld zeize`y myke
zeize` lk eidy epia` awri d`x dcb`a exn` oke .epxn`y dn lr fenxl zeiyxt x`y htynk
z` mdl zelbl md oiie`x `hg mda oi`y oeik awri xn` 'he 'g ze`n ueg eipa mihay a"i zenya
dlb `le mzq jkl uwd z` mdl zelbl mie`x mpi` xn` i"cve s"ew mda oi`y d`xy oeik ,uwd
gk:fn ziy`xal iiga epiax :dnezq ef dyxt jkle
[And Jacob lived in the land of Egypt seventeen years;] so the whole age of Jacob was a
hundred and forty seven years. (Gen. 47:28): This section (Parsha) is “setuma” (literally
closed, i.e. connected to the last section without a break) for two reasons. First, because the exile
was beginning now and their heart was closed from the pain of the enslavement. The second
reason is that Yaakov desired to reveal the “end”to his sons, but it was “closed”from him, for
that which is written (Gen. 49:1), “. . . that which will occur to you at the end of days,” is
referring to the Messianic era, at the end of the long exile in which we are standing today. For
the content and all of the occurrences of Jacob’s life is a hint to this third exile of ours, for Jacob
was the third of the Patriarchs. And since the subject of the Messiah (Moshiach) is included
within his words, as it says (Gen. 49:10), “[The staff shall not depart from Judah, nor the scepter
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from between his feet,] until Shiloh come; [and to him shall the obedience of the people be],”
this section (Parsha) is “setuma”(closed) to allude to the “keitz”(end), for he wanted to reveal it
but it became closed off from him. Similarly does it say (Daniel 12:9), “. . . for the words are
closed up and sealed till the time of the end”(ibid 4) “many shall run to and fro, and knowledge
shall increase.” Similarly, Isaiah, of blessed memory, stated (Isaiah 9:6), “l’marbeih hamisrah
u’l’shalom ein keitz - For the increase of the realm and for peace without end, [upon the throne
of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment and with justice
from now and forever.] The “mem”of “misrah”is “setuma”(m) which is against the normative
rule [of spelling], as the rule is that a “mem”in the middle of a word should be “pesucha”(n).
This one, however, is “setuma”to hint to the fact that the special quality and authority (misrah)
of Israel at the time of the exile is in fact “setuma”- closed or hidden. In the [book of] Ezra we
find a “mem pesucha” (n) at the end of a word. This too is against the normative rule [of
spelling]. The verse is (Nehemiah 2:13), “And I went out by night by the Valley Gate, to the
Well of the Crocodile, and to the Dung Gate, and viewed the walls of Jerusalem, which were
(nd) broken down, and its gates had been consumed by fire.”Our Sages state in the Midrash that
the verse is alluding to the [prediction] that when the walls of Jerusalem will be [eventually]
closed [and completed], which are at the time of exile, open and broken up, then the reign, which
is at present closed (like the mem setuma] , will [eventually] open [just like the mem pesucha].
And just as these letters which did not follow the rules of [spelling] are alluding [to an important
idea,] so too this section (Parsha) which likewise is [closed - setuma] contrary to the normative
rule of other Parshas, is alluding to what we have stated. Similarly our Sages stated in an
Agadah: Yaakov saw that all of the letters [of the Hebrew alphabet] were contained in the names
of the twelve tribes with the exception of “hess”and “tess”. Yaakov said, “since they don’t have
any sin (het), they are worthy of having the ‘keitz’(end) revealed to them.” [But] when he
realized that their names [also] did not contain the letters “kuf”and “tzadi”, he said that they are
not worthy of having the “keitz” revealed to them. For that reason he left it closed and didn’t
reveal it to them. Therefore the section is setuma (closed). Rabbainu Bachya, Genesis 47:28
XI.

Yosef as a Symbol for Zion and the Jewish People

rxi` sqeil rxi`y zexv lk d`xe `a (b ik`ln) 'ebe dpte ik`ln gley ippd d"yf gly dcedi z`e
aizk sqeia oeiv ixry 'c ade` (ft mildz) aizk oeiva sqei z` ad` l`xyie aizk sqeia oeivl
minel` minl`n epgp` dpde sqeia (ai dinxi) diz`py ok lr dlewa ilr dpzp oeiva eze` e`pyie
jln oeivl xne` oeiva epilr jelnz jelnd sqeia (ekw mildz) eizenl` `yep dpxa `ai `a oeiva
mildz) minlegk epiid oeiv zaiy z` 'c aeya oeiva melg sqei melgie sqeia (ap diryi) jidl-`
eig` ea e`pwie sqeia (hn diryi) jl eegzyi ux` mit` oeiva 'ebe jn`e ip` `ap `ad sqeia (ekw
'ely z` eyxce oeiva jig` 'ely z` `p d`x jl sqeia (g dixkf) dlecb d`pw oeivl iz`pw oeiva
elkpzie sqeia (`p edinxi) 'c z` wegxn exkf oeiva wegxn eze` e`xie sqeia (hk dinxi) xird
z` jehiytde oeiva miqtd zpezk z` ehiytie sqeia (bt mildz) ceq enixri jnr lr oeiva eze`
oi` wx xeade sqeia (b dki`) iig xeaa eznv oeiva dxead eze` ekilyie sqeia (fh l`wfgi) jicba
reayl xey` oeiva mgl lek`l eayie sqeia (gl dinxi) hih m` ik min oi` xeaae oeiva min ea
xead on eze` elrie milaga edinxi z` ekynie oeiva sqei z` elrie ekynie sqeia (d dki`) mgl
mgpzdl o`nie sqeia (ak diryi) ctqne ikal oeiva eizelny awri rxwie sqeia (gl dinxi)
mlyexi ipae dcedi ipae oeivae mixvn l` eze` exkn mipcnde sqeia (my) ipngpl evi`z l` oeivae
dti sqei idie sqeia zeaeh oeivl rxi` zeaeh sqeil rxi`y dne (c l`ei) mipeid ipal mzxkn
ipnn dfd ziaa lecb eppi` sqeia (gn mildz) ux`d lk yeyn sep dti oeive d`xn dtie x`ez
(f a d"c) my iale ipir eide oeiva sqei z` 'c idie sqeia (a ibg) dfd ziad ceak didi lecb oeiva
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ugx m` oeivae eizelny slgie glbie sqeia (a dinxi) cqg jl izxkf oeivae cqg eil` hie sqeia
milyexil e`xwi `idd zra oeivae jnn lcb` `qkd wx sqeia (c diryi) oeiv zepa z`ev z` 'c
icba iyal oeiv jfr iyal ixer ixer oeivae yy icba eze` yalie aizk sqeia (b dinxi) 'c `qk
:(b ik`ln) ik`ln gley ippd oeivae eiptl gly dcedi z`e aizk sqeia (ap diryi) jzx`tz
i ybie zyxt `negpz
And he sent Judah [before him to Joseph, to show the way before him to Goshen; and they
came to the land of Goshen]. (Genesis 46:28): This is alluding to the verse (Malachi 3:1)
“Behold, I send my messenger, and he shall prepare the way before me; [and the L-rd, whom you
seek, shall suddenly come to His Temple, and the messenger of the covenant, whom you delight
in, behold, he shall come, says the L-rd of Hosts].” Come and see that all of the troubles that
Yosef experienced were also experienced by Tzion. Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 37:3),
“Now Israel loved Joseph [more than all his children] . . .” and regarding Tzion it is written
(Psalms 87:2), “The L-rd loves the gates of Zion more than all the dwellings of Jacob.”
Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 37:4), “[And when his brothers saw that their father loved
him more than all his brothers,] they hated him, [and could not speak peaceably to him],.”and
regarding Tzion it is written (Jeremiah 12:8), “My heritage is to me like a lion in the forest; it
cries out against me; therefore have I hated it.”Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 37:7), “For,
behold, we were binding sheaves [in the field, and, lo, my sheaf arose, and also stood upright;
and, behold, your sheaves stood around, and made obeisance to my sheaf],”and regarding Tzion
it is written (Psalms 126:6), “[He who goes forth weeping, bearing the seed for sowing, shall
come back with shouts of joy,] bringing his sheaves with him.” Regarding Yosef it is written
(Gen. 37:8), “[And his brothers said to him,] Shall you indeed reign over us? [or shall you indeed
have dominion over us? And they hated him even more for his dreams, and for his words],”and
regarding Tzion it is written (Isaiah 52:7), “[How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of
him who brings good news, who announces peace; who brings good news of good, who
announces salvation;] who says to Zion, Your G-d reigns!”Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen.
37:9), “And he dreamed yet another dream, [and told it his brothers, and said, ‘Behold, I have
again dreamed a dream; and, behold, the sun and the moon and the eleven stars made obeisance
to me,’”and regarding Tzion it is written (Psalms 126:1), “[A Song of Maalot.] When the L-rd
brought back the captivity of Zion, we were like men who dream..”Regarding Yosef it is written
(Gen. 37:10), “[And he told it to his father, and to his brothers; and his father rebuked him, and
said to him, What is this dream that you have dreamed?] Shall I and your mother and your
brothers indeed come to bow down ourselves to you to the earth?” and regarding Tzion it is
written (Isaiah 49:23), “[And kings shall be your foster fathers, and their queens your nursing
mothers;] they shall bow down to you with their face toward the earth, [and lick up the dust of
your feet; and you shall know that I am the L-rd; for those who wait for me shall not be
ashamed].”Regarding Yosef it is written (ibid. verse 11), “And his brothers envied him; [but his
father kept the matter in mind],”and regarding Tzion it is written (Zechariah 8:2), “[Thus says
the L-rd of hosts;] I was zealous for Zion with great zeal, [and I was zealous for her with great
fury].” Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 37:14), “[And he said to him, Go, I beg you,] see
whether it is well with your brothers, and well with the flocks; [and bring me word again. So he
sent him out from the valley of Hebron, and he came to Shechem],” and regarding Tzion it is
written (Jeremiah 29:7), “And seek the peace of the city [where I have caused you to be carried
away captives, and pray to the L-rd for it; for in its peace shall you have peace].” Regarding
Yosef it is written (Gen. 37:18), “And they saw him from far away, [even before he came near to
them, and they conspired against him to slay him],”and regarding Tzion it is written (Jeremiah
51:50), ”You who have escaped the sword, go away, do not stand still; remember the L-rd from
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far away, and let Jerusalem come to your mind.”Regarding Yosef it is written (ibid.), “[And they
saw him from far away, even before he came near to them,] and they conspired against him to
slay him,” and regarding Tzion it is written (Psalms 83:4), ”They have taken crafty counsel
against your people, and consulted against your hidden ones.” Regarding Yosef it is written
(Gen. 37:23), “And it came to pass, when Joseph came to his brothers, that they stripped Joseph
of his coat, his coat of long sleeves that was on him,”and regarding Tzion it is written (Ezekiel
16:39), ”[And I will also give you into their hand, and they shall tear down your platform, and
shall break down your high places;] they shall strip you also of your clothes, [and shall take your
pretty jewels, and leave you naked and bare].”Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 37:24), “And
they took him, and threw him into a pit; [and the pit was empty, there was no water in it],”and
regarding Tzion it is written (Lamentations 3:53), ”They have cut off my life in the pit, [and have
cast stones upon me].” Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 37:24), “[And they took him, and
threw him into a pit;] and the pit was empty, there was no water in it,”and regarding Tzion it is
written (Jeremiah 38:6)), ”[Then they took Jeremiah, and cast him into the pit of Malchiah the
son of Hammelech, that was in the court of the guard; and they let down Jeremiah with ropes.]
And in the pit there was no water, but mire; [and Jeremiah sunk in the mire].”Regarding Yosef it
is written (Gen. 37:25), “And they sat down to eat bread; [and they lifted up their eyes and
looked, and, behold, a company of Ishmaelites came from Gilead with their camels bearing gum,
balm and myrrh, going to carry it down to Egypt],” and regarding Tzion it is written
(Lamentations 5:6), ”[We have given the hand to the Egyptians,] and to the Assyrians, to be
satisfied with bread.” Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 37:28), “[Then there passed by
Midianite merchants;] and they drew and lifted up Joseph out from the pit, [and sold Joseph to
the Ishmaelites for twenty pieces of silver; and they brought Joseph to Egypt],” and regarding
Tzion it is written (Jeremiah 38:13), ”And they pulled up Jeremiah with ropes, and took him up
out of the pit; [and Jeremiah remained in the court of the guard].”Regarding Yosef it is written
(Gen. 37:34), “And Jacob tore his clothes, [and put sackcloth upon his loins, and mourned for his
son many days],”and regarding Tzion it is written (Isaiah 22:12), ”And in that day the L-rd G-d
of hosts called to weeping, and to mourning, . . .” Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 37:35),
“[And all his sons and all his daughters rose up to comfort him;] but he refused to be comforted;
[and he said, For I will go down to Sheol to my son, mourning. Thus his father wept for him],”
and regarding Tzion it is written (Isaiah 22:12), “[Therefore said I, Look away from me; I will
weep bitterly,] do not try to comfort me, [because of the destruction of the daughter of my
people].”Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 37:36), “And the Midianites sold him in Egypt [to
Potiphar, an officer of Pharaoh’s, and captain of the guard],”and regarding Tzion it is written
(Joel 4:6), ”And the people of Judah and the people of Jerusalem have you sold to the Yavanim,
removing them far from their own border.” [Similarly,] the good which occurred to Yosef,
occurred [as well] to Tzion. Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 39:6), “And Joseph was
handsome and good looking,” and regarding Tzion it is written (Psalms 48:3), ”Beautiful for
situation, the joy of the whole earth, [is Mount Zion, on the sides of the north, the city of the
great King].”Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 39:9), “There is none greater in this house than
I; . . . ,”and regarding Tzion it is written (Chagai 2:9), “The glory of this latter house shall be
greater than that of the former, [says the L-rd of hosts; and in this place I will give peace, says
the L-rd of hosts].”Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 39:21), “But the L-rd was with Joseph,
[and showed him mercy, and gave him favor in the sight of the keeper of the prison],” and
regarding Tzion it is written (Chronicles II 7:16), “For now have I chosen and sanctified this
house, that My name may be there forever; and My eyes and My heart shall be there for all
time.”Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 39:21), “[But the L-rd was with Joseph], and showed
him mercy, [and gave him favor in the sight of the keeper of the prison],”and regarding Tzion it
is written (Jeremiah 2:2), “[Go and cry in the ears of Jerusalem, saying, Thus said the L-rd;] I
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remember you, the devotion of your youth, [your love like a bride, when you went after me in
the wilderness, in a land that was not sown].”Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 41:14), “[Then
Pharaoh sent and called Joseph, and they brought him hastily out of the dungeon;] and he shaved
himself, and changed his garment, [and came in to Pharaoh],”and regarding Tzion it is written
(Isaiah 4:4), “When the L-rd shall have washed away the filth of the daughters of Zion, [and
shall have purged the blood of Jerusalem from its midst by the spirit of judgment, and by the
spirit of burning].”Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 41:40), “[You shall be over my house,
and according to your word shall all my people be ruled;] only in the throne will I be greater than
you,”and regarding Tzion it is written (Jeremiah 3:17), “At that time they shall call Jerusalem
the throne of the L-rd; [and all the nations shall be gathered to it, to the name of the L-rd, to
Jerusalem; nor shall they walk any more after the stubbornness of their evil heart.” Regarding
Yosef it is written (Gen. 41:42), “And Pharaoh took off his ring from his hand, and put it upon
Joseph’s hand, and arrayed him in cloaks of fine linen, and put a gold chain about his neck,”and
regarding Tzion it is written (Isaiah 52:1), “Awake, awake; put on your strength, O Zion; put on
your beautiful garments, [O Jerusalem, the holy city; from now on there shall no more come to
you the uncircumcised and the unclean].”Regarding Yosef it is written (Gen. 46:28), “And he
sent Judah before him [to Joseph, to show the way before him to Goshen; and they came to the
land of Goshen].,” and regarding Tzion it is written (Malachi 3:1) “Behold, I send my
messenger, and he shall prepare the way before Me; [and the L-rd, whom you seek, shall
suddenly come to His Temple, and the messenger of the covenant, whom you delight in, behold,
he shall come, says the L-rd of Hosts].”Midrash Tanchuma Parshas Vayigash 10

